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March is Kindness Month at  Highlands Elementary School.   A variety of activities will occur this month that highlight
kindness.

Did you know?  
When students are organized, they can stay focused instead of spending time searching for items and getting
sidetracked.  What does it mean to be organized at the elementary school level? For schoolwork, it means having an
assignment book and homework folder many schools supply these to keep track of homework and projects. Check your
child's assignment book and Wednesday folder so you're familiar with assignments, classroom work, and school
activities.  One idea is to set up a bin for papers that you need to check or sign. Also, you could keep a special box or bin
for completed and graded projects.

Talk to your child about keeping his or her school desk orderly so papers that need to come home don't get lost. Teach
your child how to use a calendar or personal planner to help stay organized.

It's also helpful to teach your child how to make a to-do list to help prioritize and get things done. It can be as simple as:
1. Homework
2. Soccer practice
3. Put clothes away

No one is born with great organizational skills — these skills need to be learned and practiced.

Important Information
Attendance and On-time Arrival to school are very important to the success of your child’s education.  Be sure to notify
your child’s teacher and the office if your child is absent.

We continue to implement our new snack program “Healthy Food for a Happy World” to address childhood nutrition
through a Healthy Food Initiative and the DCS Wellness Policy for Snacks and Special Events.  We appreciate your support
by providing healthy snacks for your child. Remember: The school no longer sells snacks, so if you send a snack to
school for your child, please make sure it is a healthy item.

Marco’s Pizza Night is March 10 ~ be sure to order your pizza and provide the teacher’s name so that your child’s class is
selected for a class pizza party!  February’s pizza party went to Mrs. Blocker’s kindergarten classroom.  Highlands
Elementary will host vision screenings on March 15 and 16.  Report Cards will be sent home on Wednesday, March 30.
Please remember that students do not attend school on Friday, March 18 (Teacher Work Day), and the week of Spring
Break:  March 21 – 25. Note:  Check the Highlands Facebook page and Highlands Instagram often for updated news,
events, and activities!

I am Mr. Kamryn Melton, the Parent Involvement Specialist for Highlands Elementary School.    I will be working with the
school community to serve as a liaison between student, home, school, and community resources. I will be working with
professional personnel, students, and parents to help students be successful in school by making available information
and resources to assist families, as well as planning and providing activities related to parent involvement and
engagement that are designed to enhance the school community. I also support parents regarding ways in which they
can help their children achieve challenging state standards.  This monthly newsletter will provide information to parents
and families regarding current events and activities at Highlands Elementary School. Please contact me with questions or
ideas at 334-794-1459 or gamelton@dothan.k12.al.us

Remember:  Highlands Proud!  Be Respectful, Be Responsible, and Be a Good Citizen!
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